Various effects o f habitat isolation on both population and community processes in small mammals are presented and discussed; numerous examples are given. Both ecological characteristics o f a single patch populations (local population level) and ecological processes among habitat patches (metapopulation level) are presented. The connectivity as a parameter which measures inter-patch processes is discussed. The role o f habitat barriers as "filters' structuring both populations and communities o f small mammals in heterogeneous environments is presented. It is suggested that ecological processes, which are going on among patchily distributed local populations, make the metapopulation a dynamic, functional unit. M ovem ents o f individuals between habitat patches are critical to support the existence of species in a patchy, heterogeneous landscapes. For each species the temporal distribution of activity in space reflects the interactions between the temporal dynamics of the species' needs and spatio-temporal dynamics o f resources. "Key habitats" play a crucial role for population existence in the dynamics o f species' needs and resource supply. The increased m obility o f individuals seems to be the best strategy for survival in heterogeneous landscapes. The effect of habitat isolation on genetic divergence within a metapopulation is discussed. It is suggested that the small size o f discrete local populations, which temporarily go through a genetic "bottleneck" effect, and occasional migration of individuals between local populations can induce increased, long term genetic variability o f the whole m ctapopulation. It is suggested that landscape heterogeneity and habitat fragmentation affecting the distribution o f many species, can also affect interspecific interactions.
Introduction
Early m odels o f population dynam ics assumed that species' resources are hom ogeneous in space. More recent models, however, obviously note the existence o f spatial heterogeneity o f habitats (Fahrig and Merriam 1985 , Lefkovitch and Fahrig 1985 , Verboom and Lankester 1991 . It is because over the last two decades ecologists have turned their attention toward the role played by spatial heterogeneity. W iens (1976) was one o f the first authors to point out this problem very strongly. Recently, spatial heterogeneity is considered as one o f the basic factors influencing both population and community processes, especially in m an-dominated landscapes (Kozakiewicz 1983) . Thus, it is more often explicity included as an im portant factor in the design o f ecological studies.
Spatial heterogeneity o f landscapes is mostly affected by fragmentation of previously large habitats into a small, discrete patches. It is caused mainly by human activities (and some natural disturbances), especially in intensively used agricultural landscapes (Merriam 1988, Opdam 1988, and others) . Forest frag mentation is the process on which ecologists have focused especially their attention (Burgess and Sharpe 1981 , Harris 1984 , Kozakiewicz and Szacki 1987 , Saunders et al. 1987 , W iens 1989 , Gliwicz 1990 .
Fragmentation o f a large area causes a complex of deep and serious changes in the whole landscape (Forman and Godron 1986) . Firstly, the overall area o f a habitat being fragmented is reduced, the isolation o f habitat patches increases as well as the am ount o f edge habitats relative to the interior. The native vegetation, extensively removed, remains only in fragmented patches across the landscape.
These spatial effects can lead to the secondary changes, i.e. to the responses o f populations and communities. As a result o f habitat fragmentation, decrease in species richness is likely to be observed, due to the reduction of a total area o f suitable habitats, decrease o f rem nants' size and increase o f their isolation from one another (for review see Saunders et al. 1991) . A dditionally, the great proportion o f edge zone in the whole area o f habitat patches can affect changes in species composition. Thus, an increase can be expected in the proportion o f ecotone (edge) species as well as species from adjacent habitats visiting remnants (Forman 1981 , Janzen 1983 , Blake and Karr 1984 , Kozakiewicz and Szacki 1987 .
Therefore, the situation o f rem nant patches across the landscape, their size, shape and degree o f isolation seem to be very important for landscape managem ent and conservation practice. Changes resulting from the fragmentation and isolation o f habitats have been the subject o f a considerable debate several years ago, based m ostly on the equilibrium theory o f island biogeography W ilson 1963, 1967) and its applicability to conservation practice. The basic question was whether one large reserve could preserve more species than several small reserves o f equivalent total area (so-called SLOSS debate, i.e. "Single Large or Several Sm all"). The very high intensity o f this debate itself and also many comments around it showed the importance o f problems discussed (Diamond 1976 , Sim berloff 1976 , Sim berloff and Abele 1976a , b, Terborgh 1976 , W hitcomb et al. 1976 .
W hile o f theoretical interest, the debate, however, did not solve any practical problem s and especially did not answer the question o f how to manage fragmented system s (Zim merm an and Bierregaard 1986, M argules and Stein 1989, Saunders et al. 1991) . It is because not ju st species -area relationships are important in evaluating the effects o f habitat fragmentation.
Am ong the huge num ber o f different effects o f habitat fragmentation which are discussed in the literature, at least two groups can be distinguished, i.e. changes in the physical environment, and biogeographic changes (Saunders et al. 1991) . C onsidering effects o f fragmentation on different levels o f ecological integritychanges on ecosystem level and changes on population level can be distinguished as well (Kozakiewicz and Szacki 1987) .
Effects on ecosystems contain both physical (e.g. nutrient and water flux) and biological (e.g. species diversity and abundance) changes. Cutting up ecosystems into sm aller and smaller parts leads to deep changes in their functioning, leading to the so-called "minimum critical ecosystem size" (Lovejoy and Oren 1981) . Changes are m anifested by losses o f distinct character and autonomy o f remnants -the contribution o f species visiting from surrounding areas increases as well as the proportion o f m atter and energy transported across their boundaries. The instability o f remnants increases, according to the changes in surrounding areas (Kozakiewicz and Szacki 1987) . Patches o f different degrees o f autonomy and different stability can, therefore, form a "dynam ic mosaic" offering a huge diversity o f living conditions for populations across the fragm ented landscape.
Spatial distribution o f many animal species can be strongly affected by habitat fragmentation. Occurrence o f many species m ay be limited to the patches o f habitat more or less suitable for their settlement, surrounded by unhabitable or poorer areas. These intervening areas may act as barriers which, to various degrees, may impede the dispersal o f individuals across them. According to Levins (1970) , a group o f sem i-isolated small local populations inhabiting patches o f suitable habitat m ay act as a single ecological unit -"m etapopulation", defined as "...population o f populations which go extinct locally and recolonize...". In Levins' (1970) concept o f metapopulation there is no stable, large population (continuous distribution), but only small, unstable local (patch) populations (non-continuous distribution) which can go extinct because o f their small size. The dynamic demographic equilibrium o f the whole m etapopulation is supported by occasional migration o f individuals between patches and recolonization processes. The whole o f Levins' (1970) metapopulation is thus spatially and functionally structured as a demographic unit existing in a fragmented, heterogeneous environment, which is changeable in space and time.
Contrary to Levins' (1970) concept, the metapopulation model described by Boorman and Levitt (1973) assumes the existence of one large and stable pop ulation which acts as a reservoir o f individuals dispersing from there and tem porarily colonizing habitat patches surrounding it. Despite the differences between them, the crucial processes described in both meta population concepts m en tion ed above, are the sam e: local extinctions and recolonizations. The functioning o f the whole metapopulation is supported by dispersal o f individuals am ong patches o f habitat (which can differ from one another in respect to their stability and quality) in a heterogeneous, fragmented landscape.
Since metapopulation terminology is not used by ecologists in a consistent m anner, I find it useful here to explain that in the present paper I follow m etapopulation terminology proposed by Hanski and Gilpin (1991) : (1) patch -"the area o f space within a local population lives", (2) local population (= patch population) -"set o f individuals which all interact with each other with a high probability." Local populations can go extinct frequently because of their small size, (3) turnover -"extinction o f local populations and establishment of new populations in empty habitat patches by dispersers from existing local pop ulations", (4) m etapopulation -"set o f local populations whitch interact via individuals m oving among populations". According to Hanski and Gilpin (1991) there is a conceptual distinction between three spatial scales referring to different structures and processes: (1) local scale -"the scale at which individuals move and interact with each other in a course o f their routine feeding and breeding activities" , (2) metapopulation scale -"the scale at which individuals infrequently m ove from one place (population) to another, typically across habitat types which are not suitable for their feeding and breeding activities, and often with substancial risk o f failing to locate another suitable habitat patch in which to settle, (3) -geographical scale -"the scale o f species' entire geographical range; individuals have typically no possibility o f moving to m ost parts o f the range".
According to M erriam (1988) , there is a hierarchy o f spatial and temporal scales within patchy m etapopulations. The spatial and tempotal hierarchy includes: (1) level o f individual territories, (2) level o f movement range o f dispersers, (3) level o f geography o f m etapopulations, corridors and barriers, (4) level o f geography o f dem es, gene flow and barriers at that scale, (5) level o f the time and space relations o f evolution. Tem poral scales in this hierarchy slow with increasing spatial scale from hourly to evolutionary (Merriam 1988) (Fig. 1) .
The aim o f the present paper is to present and discuss different effects o f habitat fragm entation on small mammal populations (based partly on my own data). The effects o f habitat fragm entation are presented and discussed at the level of processes both within and between local habitat patches, with some connections to the m etapopulation level. The effects o f habitat fragmentation on some selected interspecific interactions are also presented and discussed. Levins' (1970) m etapopulations are functionally structured as demographic units thus, when discussing population demography in fragmented landscapes, dynamics o f a whole metapopulations should be considered. The dynamics o f each metapopulation are built up as a result o f within-patch demographic processes and between-patch movements o f individuals. There are three m ajor possible effects o f within patch population processes on metapopulation dynamics. Firstly -metapopulation dynamics are directly affected by changes in the natality/m ortality balance o f each patch population. Dem o graphic processes in patch populations drive the dynamics o f the whole m eta population by causing local fluctuations in numbers and, sometimes, extinctions o f local populations (quantitative effect).
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E cological processes w ithin habitat patches
The second possible effect is internal differentiation within metapopulation (qualitative effect). Patch populations are not all the same, but they can differ distinctly from each other with respect to their ecological structure (for example sex or age structure) according to the quality o f habitat patches being occupied and within patch population ecological processes. The problem o f importance of patch differentiation within metapopulation will be discussed later in this paper.
The third effect o f within patch population processes on metapopulation dem o graphy is interpatch dispersal o f individuals (both qualitative and quantitative effects). The intensity o f inter-patch dispersal and also the characteristics o f disp ersin g in dividu a ls can be strongly affected by within patch ecological processes. The problem o f importance o f interpatch dispersal o f individuals for the functioning o f m etapopulations will be discussed later in this paper.
2.1.1. Social and spatial structure of patch populations
The relationships between mean hom e range size and population numbers in large populations (inhabiting a continuous forest) and local (patch) populations o f bank voles have been studied by Kozakiewicz (1985) . The studies were carried out simultaneously on two study areas separated from each other by a distance o f about 3 km in a stright line. The first area was 2,28 ha in extent and situated inside a large forest area o f about 3000 ha. The second area (2.43 ha in extent) consisted o f a small isolated patch o f wooded land. CMR method was used. In After Kozakiewicz (1985) , modified.
patch populations the mean size o f individual home ranges exhibited a distinct, negative correlation with population numbers. Increase in population numbers did not affect, therefore, the increase in overlapping o f individual home ranges (Fig.  2) , The same has not been found in large forest population. It was, therefore, concluded that in patch populations more intensive antagonistic interactions take place among individuals. Such interactions may result in low mutual tolerance of individuals in the overlapping parts o f their home ranges. Thus, with increase in population density and limited space, decrease in the size o f home ranges takes place lim iting hom e range overlap and, in consequence, limiting direct contacts am on g in d iv id u a ls. T h is m ech a n ism m ay also red u ce d e n s ity -d e p e n d e n t emigration o f individuals from patch populations.
Demography of patch populations
Population dynamics, that is, changes in the number o f individuals with time, is the outcom e of: birth rate, death rate, emigration and immigration.
Population dynamics and turn-over o f individuals in patch population o f Bank v oles Clethrionom ys glareolus inhabiting isolated woodlot, compared to a large, con tin u ou s forest population, has been studied in detail by already quoted K ozakiew icz (1985) . Distinct limitation o f reproduction was found in the patch population com pared to a large forest. It was caused by the limited number o f reproducing females. It was suggested that the limitation o f reproduction in patch B an k vole populations is the consequence o f the specific social and spatial organization o f the population, similar to that described for island populations by Bujalska (1970 Bujalska ( , 1973 and Gliwicz (1980) . I consider this as due to the limited area o f the island (habitat patch) capable o f "accomodating" a certain number of hom e ranges o f strongly territorial adult females. Com parison o f mean litter size and its seasonal changes in patches and large, continuous Bank vole populations shows no significant differences (Table 1) . That is, the changes in mean litter size cannot be taken as an other possible mechanism reducing natality in patch Bank vole populations.
Contrary to reduced natality, a relatively high survival rate o f bank voles in a p atch p o p u la tio n h a s been fou n d com p a red to a la rg e fo re st p op u la tion (Kozakiewicz 1985) . The differences were especially visible in the winter survival o f animals: 33% o f individuals present in autumn in the patch population had survived winter, while in large forest population it had been as low as only 4% of individuals. High survival rate o f individuals was probably one o f the reasons for the relatively low turn-over rate in patch population. Consequently, the mean period o f stay o f an individual in the large forest population was only 135 days compared to 167 days in the patch population o f Bank voles (Kozakiewicz 1985) .
Besides the natality and mortality o f individuals, the possibility to disperse between habitat patches m ight constitute one o f the ways o f controlling the num bers in patch populations. Kozakiewicz (1985) and also Kozakiewicz and Szacki (1987) postu lated that, in certain cases, in local patch populations emigration rates can greatly exceed immigration rates and, in consequence, cause the reduction in their density. In distinctly isolated patch populations, however, emigration o f individuals may be strongly limited (Szacki 1987 ). A ccording to Kozakiewicz and Szacki (1987) , the density o f Bank vole patch populations depends on the degree o f their isolation (Fig, 3) . If density in large (continuous) populations is assumed as equal to 1, in relation to this, densities of patch populations are expected to be less than 1 (for less isolated populations) or m ore than 1 (for strongly isolated populations). In the literature there are some papers describ in g h igh er densities o f patch populations o f sm all m am m als com pared to large ones (e.g. Smith and Vrieze 1979, Szacki 1987) , and somedescribing low er densities for them (e.g. Stickel and W arbach 1960 , W indberg and Keith 1978 , Gottfried 1979 , Kozakiewicz 1985 .
Thus, the relatively high density o f strongly isolated patch populations (caused probably by low emigration rates) as well as good survival o f individuals (especially during the winter) seem to be possible mechanisms reducing the probability of extinctions o f a local patch population. It is not fully consistent with many authors suggesting stochastic, patch size-and isolation effects as only factors influencing directly the probability o f extinction o f patch populations.
It also can be concluded that internal social and spatial organization o f patch populations can affect intensity o f inter-patch dispersal and, in consequence, the probability o f recolonization of a new, empty patches o f habitat.
Ecological processes among habitat patches
Connectivity
Many authors draw attention to the important role played by dispersal in animal populations. In m osaic environments, dispersal of organisms among habitat patches can influence the demographic properties and stability o f each patch population as well as the dynamics o f the whole mosaic system (den Boer 1968 , Reddingius and den Boer 1970 , R off 1974a , b, 1975 . In both Levins' (1970) and Boorman and Levitt's (1973) concepts o f metapopulation dispersal o f individuals and recolo nization o f em pty habitat patches are considered to be crucial processes maintaining the existence of metapopulations in a long time.
A ccording to Merriam (1991) , there are three major demographic effects from interpatch dispersal. Firstly, interpatch m ovem ents enhances m etapopulation survival. Secondary, interpatch dispersal supplements population growth during the lim ited breeding season between severe winters. The third effect o f interpatch dispersal is recolonization once local extinctions has taken place.
Populations o f White-footed mice Perom yscus leucopus and Eastern chipm unks Tarnias striatus have been studied in detail by M erriam and coworkers in farm land mosaic near Ottawa, Canada (W egner and M erriam 1979 , Middleton and M erriam 1981 , Henderson et al. 1985 . It has been shown that patch populations of small m am m als can frequently go extinct, especially in spring -the tim e o f a deep population decline. For example, Henderson et al. (1985) recorded local extinctions in almost one third o f habitat patches being studied. These local extinctions were recolonized during spring by individuals dispersing from other, source populations.
Results o f these papers confirmed fully Levins' (1970) concept o f m etapopulation and indicated that frequent extinctions o f local populations can take place in woody patches in farmland mosaic. Recolonization is thus really critical for supporting the continuous existence o f the species in the landscape. Recolonization o f empty habitat patches may depend upon interconnection o f landscape elem ents (i.e. distance from the nearest source population, presence o f habitat barriers and/or corridors betw een habitat patches) and m ay depend also on the m obility of dispersing animals (colonists).
Based on these statements, M erriam (1984) has introduced the concept o f "connectivity", defined by him as: "...a param eter which measures the processes by which the subpopulations o f a landscape are interconnected into a dem ographic functional unit...". According to this definition, the connectivity is behaviourally determ ined, species-specific param eter which depends both on the landscape composition and on the certain aspects o f the movement patterns o f the animals (Hansson 1988) .
It can be expected that an increase in connectivity o f a mosaic would decrease the frequency o f local extinctions. This assumption has been tested and confirm ed with a m athem atical model and field data Merriam 1985, Lefkovitch and . Survival rates o f individuals in four patchily distributed local p o p u la tio n s o f w h ite -fo o te d m ice w ere sim u la ted in d iffe re n t d eg rees o f connectivity between patches. It was found that the probability o f population survival is higher in connected patches than in isolated ones. The effect was measured by the number o f years until local extinctions (Fig. 4) , and was checked by field data.
The concept o f connectivity, concerning a very fundamental ecological processes in a mosaic environment, seem s to be o f high importance both for landscape ecology theory and landscape management practice. It provokes also some basic questions and problems. Firstly, the question o f distances and routes traversed by different animal species arises. How far can animals travel and what barriers are they able to cross? A nsw ering this question seems to be necessary when problem s o f M ovem en ts within individual hom e ranges are strongly restricted to the habitats occupied. These movements can be easily stopped by habitat barriers like roads (Oxley et al. 1974 , Kozel and Fleharty 1979 , W ilkins 1982 , M ader 1984 , Sw ihart and Slade 1984 , Bąkowski and Kozakiewicz 1988 , Merriam et al. 1989 or pow erline corridors (Schreiber and Graves 1977) . These barriers are not absolute barriers, but can be effective inhibitors o f movements, acting at the level o f individual hom e ranges. Bąkowski and Kozakiewicz (1988) have found that a 5 m wide forest road acts as a quantitative (but not qualitative^ barrier on Bank vole m ovem ents. M ovem ents o f voles across the road were very infrequent, but alm ost all individuals translocated across the road returned back to their original side. It was therefore suggested that it is a behavioural choice o f the voles, but not absolute im possibility, which prevents individuals from crossing the road. A sim ilar barrier effect has not been found for Yellow-necked mouse Apodem us Fig. 5 . Movements of White-footed mice Peromyscus leucopus within forest bisected by roads and across the roads 1, 2, 3, 4 -study areas, black squares -trapping points. After Merriam et al. (1989) .
flavicollis. Also M erriam et al. (1989) have described a similar barrier effect o f a narrow, gravel road on m ovements o f W hite-footed mice. On four study areas m ovem ents o f W hite-footed mice were very infrequent -only 9 from among 115 marked individuals crossed the roads (7.9%). However, the frequency and extent o f m ovem ents between the traps not separated by the road were frequent and mice moved distances that were long enough to cross the road (Fig. 5) .
At the demographic level all these roads were not effective barriers for stopping recolonization o f empty habitats, they also were not effective barriers to gene flow, but were effective enough to inhibit movements o f individual Bank voles and W hite-footed mice.
Similar effects (i.e. inhibition o f movements on the level o f single individuals) can be caused by social interactions among individuals. Behavioural barriers inhibiting m ovem ents o f individuals, created by the presence o f individuals of other species have been described by M erriam (1990) and Dobrowolski et al. (in press) .
M ovem ents o f individuals outside their home ranges seem to be more important for the levels o f metapopulation demography and genetics. In recent literature there are some data indicating unexpectadly long distances crossed in short time periods by smalV mammals (Andrzejewski and Babihska-Werka 1986 , Liro and Szacki 1987 , W egner and Merriam 1990 . There is also some evidence indicating that distances crossed by animals are longer in heterogeneous habitats compared to hom ogeneous ones (Kozakiewicz et al., in press ).
The range o f movements o f Bank vole individuals and width o f barriers they are able to cross, have been studied in detail. Bank voles were removed from their original places in a forest and translocated different distances across a habitat barrier (ploughed field). Per cent o f individuals returning to their original places decreased when barrier width was increased (Fig. 6) . Linear regression estimated the theoretical maximum distance which animals are able to cross as about 750 m for females and about 850 m for males.
A relatively high percentage o f returning individuals, even from very distant release points, provokes the question o f how the animals find the way back. It 100 2 00 300 400 500
Distance to cross (m) seem s possible that some of the animals were already familiar with the vicinity o f their release points. It can be hypothesized that many small mammal species (including Bank voles) do not have a sharply defined range boundaries, limited by the boundaries o f habitat patches they occupy. It is possible that they visit surrounding areas infrequently and return to the occupied habitat patches. Some data suggest that such exploratory excursions commonly occur (Wolton and Flowerdew 1985) . Thus, some animals released even far from their original places, could already be well experienced in finding their way back. Results presented here show m ales to be better "between-patch" explorers, since they travel longer distances than fem ales (Fig. 6) . If exploratory excursions o f individuals inhabiting habitat patches really occur commonly, the picture of a metapopulation as a group o f local populations which are patchily distributed and limited to the area of occupied habitat patches, connected only by occassional movements o f animals between them, should be re-built. The area o f a high frequency o f movements o f animals (the area o f the habitat patch) m ay be, at least in some seasons, surrounded by a zone o f lower frequency exploratory movements, connecting and integrating neighbouring patch populations (Fig, 7) . Some data concerning the use o f spatial elements o f the landscape by W hite-footed mice (W egner and Merriam 1990 ) and also W ood mice and Bank voles (Bauchau and Le Boulenge 1991) seem to be fully consistent with this hypothesis. Even at low frequency, exploratory movements o f animals can be v eiy im portant for gene flow between patch populations in a longer time, if we assume that exploring individuals can mate outside their "hom e" patches.
Dispersal may have a strong influence on gene flow and population demo graphy; it may aid colonization and persistence o f local patch populations, promote population stability over large areas and be involved in regulation of population numbers {W olton and Flowerdew 1985). Inter-patch dispersal movements of small m ammals have been already studied by Hansson (1977a Hansson ( , b, 1981 Hansson ( , 1987 , Wegner and Merriam (1979) , Middleton and Merriam (1981,1983) , Henderson et al. (1985) , Gliwicz (1989) , Kozakiewicz and Jurasinska (1989) , van Apeldoorn et al. (1992) , and m any others.
As postulated by Hansson (1988) , in order to have a rapid recolonization of patches with a temporarily extinct subpopulation, dispersal should occur at or just before the reproduction period and it should include a remarkable proportion of reproductive (pregnant) fem ales. Descriptions o f inter-patch dispersers generally do not confirm Hansson's (1988) postulates, although there is some evidence indicating distinct character o f dispersing individuals.
Kozakiewicz and Jurasinska (1989) simulated a local extinction by removal of all small mammals from a small woodlot surrounded by meadows. The experiment was carried out in two separate 1.35 ha study areas. The first experimental area ("W oodlot") consisted o f a small patch o f wooded land surrounded and separated by m eadows. The second experimental area ("Forest") was a plot within a large (about 3000 ha) continuous forest. CMR method was used. During the three days follow ing the first trapping period, all previously marked small mammals caught both in "W oodlot" and "Forest" sites were removed. Individuals entering and recolonizing these two experimental plots in 2nd, 4th and 7th week after removal were compared. Individuals involved in the immigration and recolonization o f the depopulated woodlot were distinctive. A higher percentage o f sexually active anim als, but lack o f reproducing females and also slightly lighter body weights have been found in the group o f Bank voles recolonizing the depopulated habitat patch, compared to the animals recolonizing a depopulated area inside a large forest (Fig. 8 , Table 2 ). D etailed description o f dispersal dynam ics o f both different age and sex categories o f Bank voles and W ood mice is given recently by Gliwicz (1992) . Despite the seasonal differences dispersal in voles and mice appears to be more common in m ales than in fem ales and in young age classes rather than in adult individuals. However, the proportion o f juveniles (individuals of age below 1.5 month) in the group o f inter-patch dispersers of Bank voles is much higher than in the control group dispersing into a vacant area inside a large forest. The differences continue during the whole reproductive season (May -October) (Fig. 9) .
It might, therefore, be suggested that the habitat barriers can act as a "filters" which stop some individuals and allow other to pass through. Such "filters" can play an im portant role in structuring small populations isolated by habitat (Kozakiewicz and Jurasińska 1989) . "Filtering out" o f different individuals by habitat barriers cannot be, however, understood as a simple function o f a certain environmental features (e.g. barrier width). This process depends not only on the landscape com position, but also on abilities o f different categories o f individuals to move across the barriers. Therefore, it should be considered rather as an individual-specific process, which depends also on multiple characteristics o f habitat barriers. 
Variability o f habitat patches
Spatial heterogeneity o f landscapes -differences in quality o f habitat patches and their different positions across the landscape -may affect the distribution of species and persistence o f populations. Den Boer (1968) demonstrated with a stochastic mathematical model that in heterogeneous and variable environments the chance o f population survival may be increased. It is because the variation within a metapopulation makes it possible to cope with variation in space and time o f the habitat. According to den Boer (1968) , the risk o f the extinction o f the whole m etapopulation can be spread throughout a heterogeneous space, because the chances o f local population survival are different in different patches of habitat (so-called "spreading o f the risk" concept). Den Boer m aintains that: " ...the fluctuations o f animal numbers in the population as a whole will be a resultant o f the numerical fluctuations in the different places (subpopulations)...Migration between subpopulations will generally contribute to the stabilizing tendency of spatial heterogeneity, since in this way extreme effects o f some places will be levelled out more thoroughly. Hence, migration will improve the outcom e of spreading o f the risk in space..."
A mosaic o f habitats o f different quality across the landscape creates for animal populations opportunities to select them, according to the requirem ents o f the species. Hansson (1977a, b) has described habitat selection by Field voles M icrotus agrestis in heterogenous landscapes. With regard to a year-round changeability of habitats, Hansson (1977a) has distinguished, for Field voles, permanent habitats (suitable year round) and temporary habitats. With regard to population size, the high density h abitats, low density habitats and vole-free habitats have been distinguished as well. An increase in density in certain habitats m ay cause a dispersal of animals looking for new places to establish residence. Dispersal can be widespread across the landscape according to the "stepping stone" model and affect the colonization o f new habitat patches. Accordir to Hansson (1977a) , dispersal is m ost probable from weaned juveniles, thus individuals colonizing new habitat patches -especially in spring time -are expected to be mainly weaned juveniles.
A quite similar processes o f dispersal o f weaned juveniles searching for new empty habitat patches to occupy, has been described for Bank voles by Gliwicz (1989) . Y oung individuals, after establishing their residence in empty suboptimal patches o f habitat, have a high probability o f maturing and reproducing in the year o f their birth. Later in the season all patches become " saturated" and there is no place for dispersers to establish a new residence.
Genetic divergence within metapopulation
M ovements o f individuals between habitat patches have been discussed above in terms o f metapopulation dynamics (recolonization o f empty patches vs extinction processes). This raises, however, questions about gene flow across the landscapes and genetic variability within the metapopulations. Besides the obvious impli cations for conservation, especially of endangered species, these questions raise also im portant issues in population biology.
I f the animals are patchily distributed, gene flow between local populations is partly restricted, according to the degree o f isolation o f local populations. It prevents random breeding, but does not cause genetic isolation of each sub population. Some authors discuss the effects of inbreeding and genetic drift in fragm ented populations and postulate that metapopulation structure can increase inbreeding (i.e. Gilpin 1987) . It seems, however, that opposite to Gilpin's (1987) opinion, there are no field data which can confirm this statement.
However, i f patch populations frequently go extinct and recolonize, each patch population will have gone through a genetic bottleneck effect during the recolo nization period. The same effect can be observed in small mammal populations show ing a deep spring decline in density. A few individuals which start to breed in spring can act as founders for later population growth Le Boulenge 1991, Saunders et al. 1991) . Such bottleneck effects in small mammal populations have been described by Corbet (1963) , Sikorski (1982) , Sikorski and Bernshtein (1984) , Bauchau (1987) , Bauchau and Le BouIeng6 (1991) .
According to many authors, the expression o f non-metric skull variants is under genetic controll, which makes it possible to use them to assess genetic divergence within and between populations (Markowski and Sikorski 1987, Bauchau 1988 ). Kozakiewicz and Konopka (1991) studied the frequency o f selected non-metric skull variants in open and local Bank vole populations. Bank voles were trapped in three separated sites. The first -"W oodlot" site -was a small (1.35 ha) wooded patch surrounded and isolated by meadows. The second ("Forest") and third ("Control" ) trapping sites were situated inside the large, continuous forest (about 3000 ha). The distance between the "W oodlot" site and the nearest site in the forest ("Forest" site) was about 300 m and the same distance separated two forest sites ("Forest" and "Control" ones). The frequency o f skull variants was used to eva lu a te the e ffe ct o f h a b ita t isolation on genetic structure o f Bank vole populations. The MMD (mean m easure o f divergence) was calculated to estimate genetic differences between groups o f animals from different trapping sites. It was found that M M D differences were significant between "W oodlot" and "Forest" and between "W oodlot" and "Control", but not between "Forest" and "Control" (both continuous forest sites (Table 3 ). The "W oodlot" group o f Bank voles (isolated by habitat) differed genetically from both groups o f animals inhabiting continuous forest. A bottleneck effect was suggested as a possible cause o f the differences. Kozakiewicz and Konopka (1991) collected their materials in spring -the season in which genetic divergence within metapopulation caused by bottlenect effect is m ost visible and easy to detect. H ow ever, later in the season, transfer o f individuals between subpopulations may decrease or even remove the bottleneck effect (Boecklen and Bell 1987) . Merriam et al. (1989) have not found genetic differences between W hite-footed mice subpopulations studied near Ottawa, Canada. The frequencies o f three Table 3 . Mean measure of genetic divergence (MMD) between isolated "Woodlot" (situated inside the large, continuous forest) and non-isolated "Forest" and "Control" groups of Bank voles Clethrionomys glareolus. The dostance between "Woodlot" site and "Forest" site was about 300 m and the same distance separated " Forest" and "C on trol" sites. * -MMD values statistically significant. After Kozakiewicz and Konopka (1991) electrophoretic variants o f salivary amylases were established for mice caught in forest fragments separated from each other by cultivated fields. Data showed that studied subpopulations were genetically v eiy similar (Table 4) . Merriam et al. (1989) collected their materials in summer and autumn. During one reproductive season, genetic divergences between small mammal subpopulations can fluctuate visibly. In spring high m ortality o f animals, causing a deep decline in densities or even extinctions o f several subpopulations, can cause a high genetic divergence between patches within metapopulation. Transfer o f individuals between habitat patches can reduce these differences later in the season, m aking the whole metapopulation genetically more homogeneous.
Although the data are lacking, it is possible to speculate on the possible influence o f habitat fragmentation on long-term genetic variability o f the whole m etapopulation. Gilpin (1987) maintains, that if tu rn ov er o f sub populations is frequent, they will derive all o f their genetic variation from a few individuals only. M etapopulation as a whole will thus have a very homogeneous structure with low genetic variability. This scenario seems to be possible, but only if the role of connectivity is omitted and subpopulations are assumed to be strongly isolated from each other. This assumption, however, is contradictory to real data on m ovem ents o f animals.
A ccording to Chepko-Sade et al. (1987) , even occasional migration o f genes betw een subpopulations can favour the occurrence o f high genetic variability within the whole metapopulation, if losses o f alleles o f each subpopulation are random. Randomness o f gene losses helps in maintaining low rates o f the loss o f alleles from the metapopulation as a whole (especially i f the metapopulation consists o f a many subpopulations). It might, therefore, be expected that when a new, adaptive gene combination appears, it can become established by selection in a small subpopulation far more quickly than in a large population by mass selection. T ransfer o f individuals can quickly introduce this new, favourable genetic combination to other subpopulations.
Thus, the small size o f discrete subpopulations and occasional transfer o f individuals between them can induce temporal genetic variation within the patches as well as increased genetic variability in the whole metapopulation in the longer term (Chepko-Sade et al. 1987, Kozakiewicz and Konopka 1991) ,
Strategies for survival in heterogeneous landscapes
M osaic landscapes consisting o f relatively small and changeable patches of various habitats offer for species living there a multi partite, wide spatial array o f resources. It can be suggested that if all life requirements o f each species are fully identified, habitat types within a mosaic could be classified according to their quality as: optim al, suboptim al, marginal or hostile (inhabitable) for a given species. However, the resource availability o f each o f habitat patches may have a temporal sequence driven by many factors (e.g. plant growth, seasonal climate, influence o f surrounding habitats etc.) and species' requirements may also have their own temporal sequence. Thus, for each species, the temporal distribution of activity in space should reflect the interactions between the temporal dynamics o f the species' needs and spatio-temporal dynamics o f resources to fill these needs.
Since any single small and changeable patch o f (temporarily suitable) habitat cannot satisfy all life requirements o f a species and cannot support the existence o f a stable and viable population, animals must adapt behaviourally to changed spatial and temporal scales by using various resources dissipated in space and changeable in time. Considering behavioural adaptations o f small mammals for living in such a patchy and changeable mosaics o f habitats, at least two different strategies for survival can be distinguished: (1) the strategy of high spatial activity and (2) the strategy o f dorm ancy (" waiting for better conditions").
The first o f them and probably the most often realized one is based on active selection o f actually best patches o f habitat due to actual species' needs and moving abilities o f individuals. Numerous groups o f dispersers can, therefore, travel across the landscape searching for actually the best habitat patches to occupy, establish temporal residence and breed successfuly there. Such a nomadic existence gives the best opportunity to satisfy all life requirements o f the species in a proper time, but requires a high fecundity o f animals and a short generation time. Both these characteristics are quite common in most o f small mammal species. It also requires a high level o f dispersal and abilities o f dispersers to travel a relatively long distances. Recent literature gives some good data indicating unexpectadly high d ispersal a b ilities o f m any small m am m al species (e.g. A ndrzejew ski and Babinska-Werka 1986, Liro and Szacki 1987 , W egner and M erriam 1990 , Szacki and Liro 1991 ).
Another possible way to satisfy all life requirements in a heterogeneous land scapes is to enlarge as much as possible the range o f individual movements. As is described above, there are some data in the literature suggesting that individuals o f many small mammal species can make exploratory excursions outside the habitat patches they actually occupy and visit several neighbouring patches o f habitat (Fig.  7) . This kind of spatial activity also gives the opportunity to use a wide array of resources offered in all visited patches o f habitat, available within the whole range o f movements o f individual. Although this kind o f spatial activity could be expected rather in anim als larger than small mammals, results o f hom ing experim ents already described above seem to indicate that such a possibility m ight be realized also in small mammal populations. It can be supposed that it might depend on the way o f spatial arrangement of a suitable patches o f habitat (especially distances between habitat patches m ust be easily passable for animals). Kozakiewicz et al. (in press ) studied movements o f Bank voles in hom ogeneous and heterogeneous environments by using a marked bait. The results obtained give clear evidence that distances travelled by Bank voles are significantly longer in heterogeneous habitats compared to homogeneous ones (Table 5) . Extremely long distances travelled by Striped-field mice and Bank voles were recorded in a very heterogeneous suburban mosaics by Liro and Szacki (1987) and Szacki and Liro (1990) . Also M erriam (1990) and W egner and Merriam (1990) give evidences o f extremely long distances moved by W hite-footed mice in mosaic farm landscape. (1992) studied seasonal dynamics of small mammal community o f a lake shore h abitat surrounded by m osaic farm landscape. The studied com m unity showed a low number o f permanent species compared to the number o f temporal visitors. This was reflected by deep seasonal changes o f the species com position due to seasonal changes o f the quality of both shore and adjacent habitats. All these data suggest that increased movement range (both in short-time periods and in long-time and large-spatial scales) might be a common behavioural response o f small mammals to increased habitat heterogeneity. C onsidering annual population cycles of numerous small mammal species, especially in temperate and subarctic zones, seasonal variation in their habitat requirem ents can be easily observed. It m ust be pointed out, however, that in som e seasons or in some stages o f a life cycle, species' needs might be very special and filling these needs m ight be o f crucial importance for population survival. H abitats they can fill such a needs may be, therefore, considered "key habitats" for population persistence. For example, many amphibian species need water bodies or w et habitats to breed, num erous bird species have a very special requirem ents for nesting habitats, etc.
It can be suggested that in temperate and subarctic zones, winter habitats and those in which animals can start early spring breeding, are of special importance for small mammals. The special significance of winter habitats for population survival o f m any sm all m am m al species as well as special winter h abitat requirem ents o f the species were widely discussed in the literature (e.g. Kalela et at. 1961 , 1971 , Kaikusalo 1972 , Tast and Kaikusalo 1976 . In mosaic landscapes patches o f such key habitats can be spatialy scattered, producing therefore better chances for highly mobile animals to find them in a proper time, establish temporal residence and survive. A round-year cycle of such nomadic Bank vole metapopulation was described by Kozakiewicz et al. (in press; Fig. 10) . In spring voles disperse from the best patches o f overwintering habitats, colonize empty patches and start to breed there. During the reproductive season animals move frequently among occupied patches; a large portion o f individuals use more than one habitat patch. In autumn a large number o f highly mobile animals choose the best habitats for wintering, thus decreasing the probability o f local winter extinctions.
It can be, therefore, concluded that increased m obility of individuals might be a good strategy for population survival in a mosaic, heterogeneous landscapes. It can be also suggested that specialist species m ight be expected to be m ore mobile than generalists, since their needs are more precisely defined and less o f habitat patches are acceptable for them.
According to W egner and Heinen (1991), individuals o f Eastern chipmunk -a woodland specialist species -do not venture into agricultural fields, being strongly restricted to patchily distributed wooded areas in a mosaic farm landscapes. Despite greatly extended range through network o f fencerows, chipm unks are not able to travel long distances across the landscape and select actually the best patches o f habitat. In contrast to the "high spatial activity" strategy discussed above, this species seems to develope and realize "dormancy" tactics, being inactive during the whole winter. This "strategy o f waiting for better conditions" , although common in small mammals inhabiting extremely changeable habitats (e.g. deserts, high m ountins, etc.), seems to be rarely realized in heterogeneous landscapes.
Effect of habitat isolation on selected interspecific interactions
Habitat barriers and distribution o f species
Interspecific interactions among small m am m als in heterogeneous environ ments are discussed widely in the literature. Here I point out briefly only the possible role, which habitat barriers can play in shaping the distribution o f a species in fragm ented landscapes.
It seems that, similarly to different individuals within the population, also different species within the community can undergo selective effects o f habitat barriers. This may account in part for a distinct character o f animal communities in various patches o f the habitat. This may be illustrated by the already quoted removal experim ent and the subsequent recolonization by rodents o f the isolated woodlot surrounded by a meadow (barrier) and a large continuous forest plot (Kozakiewicz and Jurasińska 1989) . This meadow created a barrier to Bank voles, but it did not lim it so much movements o f other rodents, e.g. Yellow-necked mice. As a result, the proportion o f different species in the community after recolo nization in the isolated woodlot differed from that in the nonisolated forest plot, while did not prior to a removal experiment (Fig. 11 ).
The distribution o f different species across the fragmented landscape can be affected by such "filter" effects o f habitat barriers. From one side it may depend on species' habitat requirement's and their abilities to move, and from another side -on spatial composition o f the landscape.
A good exam ple o f two different species characterized by two different spatial strategies but coexisting in the fragmented landscape in central Belgium has been given by Bauchau and Le Boulenge (1991) . The Bank vole has been recognized by authors as a species characterized by strict habitat requirements and relatively low dispersal potential, while W ood mouse Apodemus sylvaticus has been shown as an example o f a habitat generalist and opportunist, exhibiting high dispersal rates. Bank voles were not observed outside woody habitats. Those woodlots where the Bank voles were present were large and less isolated ones, while W ood mice occupied nearly all plots being analysed, and moved frequently between habitat patches (Bauchau and Le Boulenge 1991).
Hoat-parasite interactions, an example: intestinal helm inths in Bank vole
Spatial com position o f the landscape, affecting the distribution o f many single species, can also influence interactions among them. Am ong papers concerning parasites o f small m am m als there are some dealing with the role which spatial distribution o f hosts can play to influence their parasite fauna (Kisielewska 1970 , Haukiasalmi et al. 1987 .
It seems, that host-parasite interactions are far more specific than any other ones, because o f a very close relationships among species and a very high level of dependence o f parasites on their hosts' populations. On the other hand, there is a large number o f factors which can influence this relationship by affecting the probability o f being infected with a given parasite species. All these factors can be influenced by heterogeneity of habitats. Therefore, in fragmented landscapes, the isolation o f habitat patches (influencing spatial distribution o f hosts), and habitat barriers (inhibiting hosts' inter-patch movements, including the inter m ediate hosts), can affect in this indirect way the host-parasite interactions.
An example has been given by Kozakiewicz (1991) , who compared an intestinal helminth fauna o f Bank voles inhabiting a large, continuous forest and a small, isolated woodlot. It has been found, that voles inhabiting isolated woodlot were infected with much sm aller number o f parasite species, com paring to those inhabiting a large forest (Fig. 12) . However, the mean density (the number o f parasites per host specimen) as well as per cent o f voles infected, were higher in ! . "woodlot" group o f Bank voles compared to "forest" one (Table 6 ). The voles inhabiting isolated woodlots were infected mainly with helminth species which are characterized by a simple life cycle without an intermediate host. The voles caught in a large forest were infected with so-called biohelminths as well (their life cycle includes at least one intermediate host). The high "saturation" of the patch habitat with helminth larvae and eggs, the lack o f some intermediate hosts, the frequ en t contacts am ong vole individuals, the inhibition o f inter-patch m ovem ents and the possible local extinctions were suggested and discussed as possible reasons for a different character o f intestinal helminth fauna o f Bank voles inhabiting isolated woodlot (Kozakiewicz 1991) .
Summary and conclusions
1.
Spatial heterogeneity o f landscapes and their changeability in tim e m ust be recognized as fundam ental features o f a natural situation. D espite natural disturbances, the development o f agriculture and man-made processes o f land clearing lead to the division of natural, previously large areas o f vegetation, like forests, into small discrete patches. 3. W ithin-patch ecological processes are influenced strongly by small size o f each subpopulation and the isolation o f the habitat. Specific social and spatial structure o f patch populations and also limitation o f emigration processes seem to be possible mechanisms reducing the probability o f local extinctions.
4. The "connectivity" is the parameter which measures inter-patch processes. It depends both on m ovem ent patterns o f animals and on the landscape com po sition (barriers/corridors).
Habitat barriers can put boundaries on movements o f a single individuals (individual home range level), they can also limit (inhibit) processes o f recolo nization of empty habitat patches (within metapopulation level), or they can be effective enough to stop the gene flow between metapopulations (evolutionary deme level).
The inter-patch connectivity can be m odified by barrier "filtering" effect. Habitat barriers m ay act as "filters" which stop some individuals and allow others to pass through, according to their abilities to move. Such "filters" can play an im portant role in structuring small subpopulations. By "filtering out" different species, habitat barriers can also play an im portant role in affecting species distribution across fragm ented landscapes.
The inter-patch connectivity also can be modified by specific m ovement patterns o f some small m am m als which are able to make temporal exploratory excursions outside habitat patches. These exploratory movements o f animals between patches can be very im portant for gene flow within metapopulation in a longer time.
5. Patchy distribution of animals prevents random breeding but also does not cause genetic isolation of each subpopulation. The small size of discrete sub populations, w hich tem porarily go through a genetic bottleneck effect, and occasional migration o f individuals between subpopulations, can induce increased, long term genetic variability o f the whole metapopulation.
6. Landscape heterogeneity and habitat fragmentation, affecting the distri bution o f many species, can also affect interspecific interactions, host parasite interactions in this number.
7. Ecological processes, which are going on among patchily distributed sub populations, make the metapopulation a dynamic, functional unit. Metapopulation, therefore, is not a simple sum o f all patch populations, but it is functionally fused by inter-patch processes. Connectivity has always to be considered as the dynamic parameter, which measures processes and their effects in the spatial scale o f the whole landscape and in long term scale. Equilibrium theory o f island biogeography has no application in metapopulation studies, because o f much wider range o f possibilities o f inter-patch connectivity, compared to real islands. The way in which anim als react to this landscape variability in space and tim e, depends on species-specific characteristics.
8. There is a kind o f dynam ics o f species' needs and resource supply in heterogeneous landscapes. For each species the temporal distribution o f activity in space should reflect the interactions between the temporal dynamics o f the species' needs and spatio-temporal dynamics o f resources. There are habitat types o f crucial significance for population survival, called "key habitats" here.
Increased m obility o f individuals seems to be the best strategy for survival in heterogeneous landscapes. Highly mobile individuals seem to have better chances to find in a proper time spatialy scattered patches of habitats, establish temporal residence, survive and breed successfuly there.
